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Check These Prices!
Compare These Values ~"~~ 

With So-Called "Special Sales"

Girls' High White Gym Shoes - - - 95c

Girls1 White Gym Oxfords - - 49c

Boys' Gym Shoes ' ' ' ' 49c

Boys' Grey 
Shirts 40c

'-:Gym Suits, 
Pants 45c

Jersey Togs for Boys' and Girls
New Shipment   Just Received

Smart 7v[eu> Styles ' Clever Trimmings
All Wool Jersey

Boys1 2'piece Suits 

$1.00
Boys' 3-piece Outfits

Pants, Sweater and Coat

Girls" 2'piece Dresses 

$1.00

$1.95
Girls' 3'piece Outfits

Dress, Sweater and Coat

$1.95

Men's High Grade Broadcloth Shirts
velous Quality All Colors > *     '  -Marvelous Quality All Colors 

All Sizes Cut Full with 
Pleated Sleeves   ONLY 75c

Men's Rayon Shirts and Broadcloth 
Shorts A" 81*68 :- 'AHcolors 29c •*•-•''

Men's Calf Oxfords BLACK 
or TAN

Junior
Enna

Jetticks
For Modern 

Girls
$3.95

.sEV3^
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

$2.95

Enna 
Jettick
Shoes for 

Women

and $5.00

Aqueduct Construction May
Begin Within Next 60 Days

Food Sales Show 
Slight Decrease 

In Cash Totals
Sdles of Tho Great Atlantic & 

Pacific Tea Company for Hie five 
weeks period ending; September 3rd 
were $79,316,702. This compare* 
with JS3.981.527 for tll« BUIIIU 
Period In 1931 and IB a decrease 
at $l4.cci,82n, or 15.909;.

AllKUHt sales, expressed In tons, 
tvere estimated as «0,IR7 this

year, compared with 607.772 In 
AiiKUKt 1931. This in a decrease 
In (Juantlty of merchandise sold 
of 17,286 tons, or S.M<fc. •

Average weekly Bales In Augunt 
were $16,863,340, compared with 
»18,796,305 In- 1981,. a decrease of 
J2.932.966. Average weekly ton 
nage Males were 98,097, compared 
with 101.564 In Ausust 19S1. a de 
crease of 3467.

Read Our Want Ads!

WHAT price 
would you put on 
a child'* laugh 
heard a thousand 
miles away?.

What price on 
the brief phrase, 
"We're all well 
now"?

At home and away from home, 
how few things give so much, 
for so little, as your telephone I

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
Business Office: 1266 Sartori Telephone Torr. 559

Building and 
Loan Companies 
Ask Law Change
California building and loan un 

social Ions will asv the legislature 
to amend state lawn to permit 
them to use all of the advantages 
of the Home Loan Bank.

This unnouncement was made in 
Los Angeles today by J. tester 
Miller, Man Jose, president of the 
California Hulldlng-Loan league, 
who came hero to confer with 
Chamber of Commerce officials en 
gaged In taking stock subscriptions 
to the bank.

"Although our associations may 
now affiliate with the bunk. pres- 
ent laws prevent them from pur 
chasing stock In any corporation." 
President Miller said. "This pre 
cludes our associations from being 
full-fledged members of the new 
bunk. However, until the laws are 
changed to enable associations to 
obtain full benefits, they will en 
deavor to cooperate with the bank 
In every way possible.

"In the organization of the Home 
Loan Hunk the government has ren 
dered a service to the public und 
our associations are fully cognizant 
of this. The system will Impart 
greutor strength and security and 
should prove an excellent auxiliary 
In keeping our associations' re 
sources at a more serviceable level. 
It should so stabilize mortgage 
credits that home owners will ob 
tain uninterrupted service under

"Those home owners desirous of 
refinancing loans novf must not 
expect too much of tho new bank. 
It will accept only conservative 
loans und Its function Is not a 
cure-ull lor distressed conditions 
due to deflation of realty values.

"I buliove that the Home l.oun 
Hank during coming years will be 
of great aid to those persons de 
sirous of owning homes. It already 
has done much to Instill greater 
confidence by the general public In 
building and loan associations. 
This effect will becomo more ap 
parent us tlrnu goes on und tho 
close relationship of this bunk to 
building und loun associations Is 
more fully reuliud."

With the $40,000,0(10 promised a

onstructlon on the Metropolitan 
Water District aqueduct, notion on 

ic of the largest projects In the 
mntry will set under way within 
few weeks. Actual.work will he- 

Kin as soon an the first Installmen 
I cnsh 1« received from the Re 
onstructlon Finance Corporatioi 
hlch has underwritten the firs, 

block of the $220,000,000 bond Issue 
voted by the district seven 
months ago.

At a meeting of the board f 
directors or tile district, held Tuep 
day. of which former Mayor Joh 
DenniH "la a member, preliminary 
issues were discussed, of whlc 
line tif the most important to th 
people of the dl.strlct was that c 
inployment.

Since the responsibility for 
payment of the bonds falls up-

trict, it is essential that tho 
benefits to far as possible rnny 
be enjoyed by residents of the 
district, and for that reason 
only thooe who are bona fid* 
residents are to ba employed

aqueduct.

Apportionment of the cost ha

valuation, and- this method ha 
been adopted in distributing tlv 
labor required lor. the work as I 
rgo.st equitable me.thod of Kuaran 
teeing to each member city thi 
benefits of this labor.

city of Torrance is entitled to 
one per cent of the employ-

mately 100 jobs. Only those 
resident! of Torrance who 
have lived in the city for on* 
year prior to October 13, 1931, 
will be eligible for appoint 
ment.
Thlfi ruling was adopted at i 

meeting of the directors held Ii 
October of last year m «I-H«- »  
forestall the rush of 
which they   foresaw 
into the district as
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No application, are being 
received at this date. When 
the first installment of money 
is received from the Finance 
Corporation, the rolls will be 
opened and applications will 
be given due consideration. 
Thirteen member cities of

 corporation', sawing and chopping.

II Is prac. work to keep it stoked up from
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lated In Washington Tuesday In a I when v,,.. »...» »K..., .,...-..-  -
ititt for Injunction filed by tin
citizens of IJOK Angeles coun.,., OI eariy American I;
They contend that the project Is Bot a protest from M

;lf-liquidating within 
:neanlng of the Relief and C 
Uructlon Act and theref.

'ho presented the matt' 
it finance board maintain 

this point was fully developed 
' i the board and that th 
ject was shown to hi 
Ing to the satisfactl

poratlon officials. For 
reason they nr« confident that 
court action will not Huceeoc 
halting the proceedings 
started.
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Former Resident

John I1. Murray, aged GB ^BUIB,      -"~ o^.»c uuu Nena 10
passed awuy Sunday at the home neighbors to man the pump
of his son, John, at 1386 Walnut 'orm a bucket brigade to th

Lomlta. Funerul servl 
held Tuesday afternoon 

Stone & tfye.ru chapel, In T 
it It

elt Me orla
itlred oil 

Kansas. He had 1

1'ark. Mr. Murray,
.vus born Ii

Ing tli
ultu for only 18 days,

e is.
itirvlved by his wife, Mrs. Minerva 
Murray, and his son, John.

Celebrate Fiftieth

Mi and Mrx. John lilac 
I0!l Curson street, lusldei 
urrunve for the past Hevim 
ilebrutud their fiftieth w 

anniversary on Tuesday. 8 
ber 20. Mr. and Mrs. Uluok: 
wer« married In Morrlmin, 
In 1882. For a number 
they mude their homu In I 
(own, Illinois, where Mm 

lorn, und later 
California, to settle In Toi 
They ure the parents of foui 
dren, one of whom. Mrs. (Jen 

-octor, resides In Oakland.
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in it so I went around to that 
store the next day and took n good 
look. And what I saw in the win 
dow got one of those funny little 
chuckles that maybe are hal 
laughing nnd half sniffling, be 
cause there wan a lot of thing: 
in th-. window that would mak. 
anybody amitm-If tlrey had to usi

Democrats Lead In JfeaM, Report
Registrations | _ r

Says lorrance 
Healthy Spot

they sure made me sniffle especial 
ly If It was a cold morning am
the kindling blocks i all covered

Ith snow that was froze on t 
the ax handle too, and maybe m 
'mitten hud a hole In It. Becaus 
you know the mittens that we use 
to have in those days were no 
the store bought kind, but th 
kind that had Mom. sitting u 
nights to knit, and they were fin 
when they were new, but just le 
a kid get to playing snowball will 
them and get them all wet am 
then maybe snag one thread whil
Betting

place
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er thi 
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id to be. And      
fingers inside the place where tl 
mitten ought to have been b 
vasn't would get kind of achi 
vhcn the ax handle was all co 
Ted with ice from leaning on 'tl 
vood pile in the storm during tl 
light, and maybe the klndlii
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1 time In the morning .... 
come dark of a night and every 
day's chores was different for the 
old stove. Monday it hid under 
the washboller and Tuesday it 
warmed up tlie andirons, und so 
on every day .until come Saturday 
light when the regular I ami I v 

was performed right 
of It and the closer thelong side
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In LOmitalthe chimney caught fire and tl 
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According to Kerr
Registration of voters Is pro 

ceeding throughout the county at 
the rate of more than GOO persons 
a day, according to figures ob 
tained today from W. M. Kerr, 
county registrar of voters.

At noon, on September -IB, 10,467 
persons hud been registered In the 
county since September 1. when 
the registration books were thrown 
open again" following the August 
30 primary election.

Democrats ore overwhelmingly 
In the lead In number or new rept- 
Istratlons. Of the total, more thnn 
5BOO are of the Bourbon affilia 
tion, while slightly more than 3000 
have indicates a Republican l>ref-_ 
ererice. The Liberty imrtv has

September 1,
Seventy-five per cent of the new 

registration Is in Los Angeles city, 
Kerr said. There lire 1200 deputy 
registrars stationed throughout tlie 
city who are seeking registrations.

GUSHING TREE

ORBOON- CITY, Ore. (U.F.)  
Here's another for the skeptics:

tall that gushes water was dis 
covered here. The gush emits from 
the tree trunk' about 11 feet from 
the ground and periodically throws 
a stream of water more than six 
feet distant. The tree apparently

und and healthy.

Diplitlieria In 7.os Amrctraeoimty 
today is less than om-fourth the 
number <>f usual cases, 'according 
to a report 'if the county health 
department nnnoiinrcd this week. 
An average of but one ease a 
week lias ncen. reported recently, 
while the'weekly average for the 
past flvt yearn hns IIOIMI '4.4 cases.

Ailments seem to run In cycles 
throughout the county. Torrance, 
for instance, has six cases of In 
fluenza nnd nothing else, the re- 

"porf^snowsr. (TnfitenTTIlafrmTe cnw 
of whooping cough and one of 
erysipelas.
  San Fernando has four cases of 
whooping rough ami two of

of malaria, one of flu nnd one 
tuberculosis addition.

Hell has little else than one case 
of lobar pneumonia. Mnywood re-

culosls. Huntlngton I'ark has n 
new case of scarlet fever. South 
(late Is least fortunate of all, re
porting tv lob:

Captain Arrested 
Under Game Laws 

Found Not Guilty
Anton Bruce. master of ttn>pur 

seiner -B»l," who was , ,,,.  , * 
custody near Cutallna on s,.|,t,,m 
her 2 on a charge of srinlnf ft 
closed aren, was found not sunty 

when arraigned before ,Iu,| w Juh 
Dennis on September 14. Th,. ca " 
was brought to the l,omltn |,1B ,| " 
court on a change of venue. Kvi 
ilence tended to show that the i,,,,, 
passed through the waters ,,i A '' 
No. 20 but,that there wn« no  , 
tempt to flBh. Under the law a 
boat may pass through n closed 
area for purposes of navigation 
only. -

Teachers Limited  
to One Position

To provjde employment fur n s 
many probationary and substitute 
teachers as possible, Frank A 
Houelle, superintendent of sehonl't' 
has announced that the board .,f 
education will continue its poiicy 
adopted lost year rognrdinn tlie 
limitation of one position to each 
person.

No teacher may have more thnn 
the equivalent of one full-limp 
assignment. Thone appointed to 
part-time positions will he so as 
signed that the total annual salary 
shall not exceed one full-time min 
imum annual salary of an elemen 
tary teacher.

THRIFTY
8t/*ft

<*/*

ANY OF MANY a Mrs. A-G 
Customer can tell you of the 

unusual service offered by an As 
sociated Grocer. Even the casual 
shopper detects that. A-G service 
offers more than polite attention.

Here business-like cheerfulness 
gives way to warm, personal 
friendliness. Here everything is 
done to renew your interest in 
meal-planning. You'll like the way 
this courteous grocer has of sug 
gesting menu ideas, of calling at 
tention to specials you've missed

or to a new low price in effect. 
And when you can't make tht 
visit yourself, you can send the 
children with confidence. Right 
here it might be well to mention 
that every Associated Grocer fea 
tures nationally advertised foodv. 
Any variation from usual High 
quality is cheerfully rectified. 
Step into a neighborhood A-G 
Store tomorrow morning! Discov 
er how pleasantly different food 
shopping can be where the owner- 
manager does everything to make 
marketing pleasant for you.

HERE ARE SUGGESTIONS WITH 
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

• (Friday and Saturday, Sept. 23-24)

Feet's Machine Soap
MEDIUM f "JPfl. ' Aonc    

SPERRY

Pancake Flour
Small Pkg. 10C Large

•
Wheaties, pkg. 12c

And an Extra Package for Just 1c

Bishop's Sierra 
Chocolate </2 -it>. ISc

  
Palmolive Soap
iEi 2 oi--' - —

Crystal Whit
FREE1-2 Qi.nt J |Q^ 

 ""

Fig Bars o^. pou."d .........
21c

10c

MEDIUM 
PKG.

LARGE 
PKQ.

Super Suds 2sm.l5c 
Wesson Oil

PINTS .........20C QUARTS.... 39C

Free! "Stan<l-Up Doll Balloon"
***" With 1-lb. CUR

CALUMET

Baking Powder 27c
Cabin Syrup

Small Can..21C Medium Can.39C

Hcrshey's Cocoa &MOc; iM7c

Harrier's Mkt. Woodburn's G. H. Colburn
1521 Madrid—Torranco 1801 Cabrillo—Torrance 645 Sartori—Torrano*


